[The therapeutic outcomes of surgery on senile patients with laryngeal carcinoma].
To investigate the therapeutic outcomes of Laryngectomy and prognostic factors in senile patients with laryngeal carcinoma. A retrospective study of long-term therapeutic outcomes was performed on 110 patients with laryngeal carcinoma over 65, treated mainly by surgery, from 1990 to 2005. Different kinds of operations were as follows: cordectomy(1 case) or stripping (2 cases) by suspended laryngoscope, laryngofissure (4 cases), vertical partial laryngectomy without tracheotomy (8 cases), vertical partial laryngectomy (8 cases), extended vertical partial laryngectomy (1 case), horizontal laryngectomy (4 cases), subtotal laryngectomy (4 cases), cricohyoidoepiglottopexy (30 cases), Arslan's procedure (8 cases), and total laryngectomy (40 cases). Forty-eight patients were treated with preoperative or postoperative radiotherapy, and five patients were treated with induction chemotherapy followed by radiotherapy. There were four missing cases among all 110 cases. The 5- and 10-year overall survival rate were 66.6% and 44.2%, respectively. The 5- and 10-year diseases-free survival rate were 57.0% and 38.4%, respectively. The median survival was 84 months. Decannulation rate was 87.1% (54/62). Well-differentiation, surgery alone, node-negative, glottic carcinoma, early stage, partial laryngectomy, non-recurrence and male were favorable prognostic factors with univariate analysis (P < 0. 05). Well-differentiation and surgery without combined therapy were also favorable prognostic factors with multivariate analysis. Conservation laryngectomy was an efficient method to treat senile patients with laryngeal carcinoma. Combined therapy should better not be adopted to patients with negative surgical margins.